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TatBRITISH MERISTEIL—Lord Lyons ABS

formallypresented to the President, by General
Ciss, on which occasion brief addressee were
made by each -at tho portico. He isdescribed
by a correspondent as a gentleman of no per-
sonal appearance and manly bearing, with a face
beaming with frankness and good nature. He
WU highly pleased sitith his first intereiew with
Mr.Buchanan,l_and seemed to be agreeably im-
pleased with the Manner and tone of the Presi-
dent's reply. In his remarks to the President,
after expressing the Queen's high esteem and
great regard for our Chief Executive Officer, be
Said

'trier Majesty baa nothing more at heart than
.t 0 maintain the friendship and good understand-log SO happily eziotiag between the Governmentof Great Britain and that of the United States.
The vast importance of the relations betweenthe two countries would cause me to tremble in
entering upon the duties of the highly honors-
hle pent which the confidence of mysovereignhis called me. lam sustained, however, by thecoastal= that the good will and kind feelingswhich animate the Government and people will
remedy my personal deficiently.. I entreat you,
Sir, to view with indulgence the humble efforts

- 1711thIch Ishall constantly make to merit your rip-probation, and to give effect to the cordial andfriendly intentions of the Queen and Her Ma---jesty's Government. I -have now, eir, the honor
to place in your hands the letter of credence
which Her Majesty has been gracideoly pleased
loAntrust-to my care."

ThePresident replied with the usual cordial
terms of welcome and assnrances of a reeipro.
cal feeling_on the part of our government to-
wards that of Her Majesty. Lord Lyons bids
fair to be as popular at Washington as his gay
predecessor, who will soon leave the Federal
City for his unsought residence at the Hague. .
Lord Lyons will take possession of the house and
furniture, just as it was occupied by Lord
Rapier.

Tiro Masons' DEXOCELAT.—Wo regret to seo
it announced in the St. Louis Democrat that its
I:Eska and fearless editor, B. GIIATZ
Esq., has reeigned his position. In his card an-

. ztonneing his withdrawal from editorial life he
states that he is constrained to adopt that course
through "business reasons." We take from
his parting address to his readers the following
extract : •

"It were almost needless to add that it is withextremerelnctance I dissolie a connection whichhas lasted so long, and to which the best years'an:ly lifehare been dedicated.
"The Hiesoccri Democrat has been the pioneerof the cause of divine-Freedom in the State ofIliasouri,vatti to that cause my heart is weddedwith a devotion that death alone can ennuiCotfid anythingreconcile me to this step it would

be the victory that has justbeen achieved here
in St. LOllll3, which, whilst It will make perma-:nentthe triumph of the Right in the chief cityOf the West, also necessitates its eventual con-
quest of the whole domain that spreads out to
the Pacific. Missouri will soon be a Free State,
and Missouri holds the key to the Central Em-pies of thecontinent. The destiny is thereforeconclusively foreshadowed that the progression
of Free Labor will establish early claim to thedomination of this Republic.

"In other avocations I may be debarred f:orncontributing that unremitting effort towardsthe upholding of free principles, that it has been
both my duty and delight to volunteer hereto-
fore; still in whatever. position I way be placedand 'wherever I may be found, I can sincerely
say that I will never as a man and a chisel:Lail ;
iti doing an honest part towards their completecocoons."

As editor ofa Free Soilpaper in a Slave State.
Mr. Brown's position was not bed of roses."

We hope be may ba suceessful in wbaterer pur-
suit be may adopt_

Ctatlolll7T.—With what overwhelming desire
-to "soliTancthear" the Sickles trial, eoine of the

- ladles ofWashington are beset, iko?-y be inferred-
from the following- serio•ludiorn-comico-tragice
letterfromsome moist-eyekJenkins, who has

• - evidently written, witha cambric "wipe" lying
Thi-the table beside him, ready for use ata mo-
-meat's warolog. Read what Jenkins knows of
female sentiment

'"A striking demonstration offemale sentimenthere, took pine last night, when George Sickles,
'father of the prisbner, was surprised bye visit
sable hotel of some twenty ladies, who came in
al body to apnea their sympathy for rhis son,
and to say, that if he thought it fimidle of any
advantage to him; or would give any comfort to'the accused,-they would freely present themrelvee,
erfth many more, at the Court llouee. The person
at the head of the deputation was s venerable
woman of some three score years, and she used
the strongest expressions of commiseration for
the prisoner. "We demand his discharge," she
said, "on behalfof our sex. Let him be con-'
violet!, and thit—libertine obtains new LiCentlC.
Let him be vindicated, and virtue acquires a
new guarantee."

TheRelict above, mark tho leading idea of
these ladies, headcdl_iy n "yeacrable woman" of
sixty. The telegraph, that invincible and curt
tattler, has already told us that all "the avenues
of tko Court arebeset with women, (ladiesIs the
term need) anxious to find a seat in the Court
room," and adds t—brit thiais contrary to the
enatom in Washington. How has domestic vir-
tue; aspersonified in Mr.•Bickles, won upon the

sentiment"at Washington? Even the
"venerable lady",eries out "letldm be vindiea•
ted, and Thine acquires a new guarantee

OUR BOOK TABLE
,

6771CISPEAML11. 13 LICIAL Enotartstrzsr.—Such
is the title of a little book of 143 pages, just
issued front the press of D. Appleton & Co., of
whist' JohnLord Campbell, LL. D., F. R. 13. E.,
is the suitor. Many of the verses in which the
greatpoet has-introduced raw phrases and re-
found to legal technicalities, are here embodied.
The folloiring:—

ntton =knota testament;"—
IIpen that poorand•toroken bank,upt them"—
nlakeau extent upon him house and laude—-norotten aU your good., lands, tenements,etc."—

=an3 a host of other quotatfons, which no man
of Bhakepeara's observation could fail to know,
are set down as proofs that if not a lawyer, he
had been-at least a lawyer's clerk. On the same
prim:lloi, we think, it would not be difficult to
prove him a doctoror adivine,asailor, a Cteser,
or a 'lihoe-black. Read his description, to Romeo,
of an afathecariTe shop, and he must beset
dawn a _Rooter nornebook, in spite of Hieselt
Or "you might make a very dad lawyer out of

quoting Dogberry's rulioga, though that
might,be held •flat burglary."

Lord Campbell'abook is very interesting, be•
canoe it contain,'a multitude of excellent quota-
'rione, but it seemelo us to go but a email die-
tiara in proving Shakapeare a lawyer, for the
reasons, among others, above adduced. For such
a genius, It were needlees to study a science ora
profession: - All the leading principles of law,
theology and physio were to him Intuitive.

The above work is for sale at Hunt & Miner's.
81Ivester's Word," is the title of a email

book for children, for sale by Hunt &

.
GOrascricov.—Thalallvote for the two lead

lag candidates for Governor is as follows:

Buckingham. Pratt.
.-: :Hartford county-- ........ 7812 7745

.fie.- Haien county 7686 7645
..,...„..:„ ,-New London county 4955 4275

--"Nklidlold county 6721 6481Windham county 3150 2588Llicbteld county—.„,. ... 4857 4418
. Middlesez county„y. 2821 3047
• - Tolland connty.. . 2309 2180....

...........

Total .
.....40711Buoitingliam'e ph:treaty, 1982.

By 8012 e oversight, the votefor the ',National'Whig" candidate seems not to have been re-.:turned. Itienotexpected,however,toincr eaee:-thaaggregate materially, no Most of those who
.'rusdevs parade of nominating and oontmondlng

- it Toted etreight for PtstL
011148/38 may varrthe above a

dosen votes—hardly more.
—ln the rah Congress Distriet, the fall sole

Fairfield county..
Litchfield county

Fem. Blabop
6660 6434
4842 4384

•
Total e5.....14532 10968

-.Perry's nderity,436l...

Wmconsur 10,0001dmoarrr.—hollilwankla
"pagan alibi • Republican' majority of 10,000

--for. Payne overLynda, fat Supremo Jadga. The&publican amnia hoir4 frOas. foot tip 18,040
majority, and the Domooralin tonntlas, 8 ,151.--Tlurad of theStete will Inmantblemojeriti
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Abbattonntnts Attu libbertigettcnts

....
Reecial Correspondence of thePitteborghf3eutta.rmf Tar AUDITOR. GESINuAL —We learn that theThe Homo assembled at 9 o'clock this morn- Delegates to the Opposition State Convention,

' ......I....._______ingand adjourned at 10, to give the Democratic from Allegheny County, have. been instructed to Auditor's report of Accounts of theState Convention an opportunity ofineeting. At . support Col. John 91 Sullivan as a candidate Guardians of the Poor of the City of FURNITURE7 this evening the House again assembled and tur,A,,,Thoe.Ge„erid. A honer selection could Pittsburgh, for the Year 1858, ilr elis now in f Onion. The Senate has been doing no, nava been made, We have known Cot Sol- To Stmul Azo Cowan, COPACILS:.--
r. . WHOLESALE AN n RETA ILbusiness the greater part of the day, liven long and well; nod take pleasure in en- „C`'l'"'-'41.. """"P"d °°"'"'11:""n"'” THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVFA, ,A large number of delegates attended the diming his character. He was Deputy Score- .a.tr tbee..rtl s of theGuArdlA.of lb. h• , base s

b‘ k tows Awl Touchers,•w lob Me) how/ agoConvention from various parse of the State,' and ' iary of State under Governor Pollocic, and made t isnil NA.,,,,,,,d 1,,..,...ja, .Abwt A wa.moot ton con-d.° Proceedings were dignified, bola, and cannot a most efficient officer. lie is al once courteous, drawsisisrm, of rocolo. And wziowolf woo Lo' the M .., owl.fail to exert some influence in favor of the eightable, and indefatigable is all that he undertakes. ktg r"istowy hi, I§,to JAMES P. BARUThe speech of lion. John Hickman was a britHo is-moreover, eminently popular, not only JAHNS Rosa.Rant effort. in his own county, but everywhere throughout
: the Commonwealth. Thepost of Auditor-Gene-
ral could not be filled by a better or worthier
man, or one of saperior qualifications.—Phit
Inq.

Ai !J. 15...
The Independent Democratic Slate Conven-

tion met in the Hall of the House at 10 o'clock
this morning. Dr. Geo. M'Cook, of Pittsburgh,
was chairman of the temporary orgauization.
He made a characteristic speech, which was
well received, and his allusion to the adminis-
tration of Buchanan as tee most corrupt and
disgraseful that ever existrdawaa greeted with
deafening applause. In retuarkiag upon his

I long connection with the democratio party heI epoke of the fact that ho was the father of Fey-
' enteen children, and this wasreceived with such
bursts of laughter that the Doctor, in high good
humor, cut his speech short, and the committee
to report officersfor the permanent organization
went out. As soon as they retired,-Joux HICK-

: mast was called for, and ho arose promptly to
respond. lie is a man of medium height, epare
and thin, with a phlegmatic look, and net very
impressive appearance, except that firmness is

I no clearly developed in his face as to make that
the characteristic of hie presence. When, how-

-1 ever, he warmed under his subject. his face
j kindled with intellectual vigor and glowed with
' animation.

His speech Wail the feature of the occasion. I
would not, on any account, have missed it. I
have heard many distinguished orators in my
time, but this was, I think, the best speech I
ever heard. It was, lam told by those who
know him, the best he ever made. Ile excelled
himself: and I am sure if ho could make ouch
a speech iu every county of the north, he would
be the most popular man in the country. TheIspeech was well conned, every word studied andevery sentence carefully constructed. At first, thewell-turned periods and severely classical style

II in whic_hthey were framed and delivered, failed
to make mach impression; but gradually thespeaker warmed and the audience warmed withhim; and these who at first listened coldly, awoke
at beet to cordial and at last to crahumastic re-
sponse. Towards the close ho Keep.. so truly el-

' oquent that deafening cheers followed almost
every sentence; and at the conclusion he was
greeted with three rounds of approving applause
such as I hare never heard excelled in intensity.
It was an unexpectedly eloquent and brilliant ef-

t fort, and so far advanced in the true RepublicanI spirit as to impress many of those who heard it
with seutiments that must have been new to
them inthe depth and breadth of their:human-
izing influence). lam glad to note that it waifprecisely those parts In which he condemned sla-very the must, and in which he pointed out its
exactions and aggressions, that were the beat re-
ceived. Next to these, is public faver,•camehis fiery, fierce and scathing denunciations ofBuchanan and his minions. His picture of the
corruptions of this administration was vividlydrama; and when he held up beside it the hyp-ocFisy which was shown in I.lilehaLan. B Fort Du-quesne letter, the audience went almost wild
with delight. Altogether, it was a speech worth
traveling hundreds of miles to hear.

1 had supposed thatMr. Heckman was a plain,
blunt, frank speaker, honest, fearless and in-
corruptible; but to ibis speech he rose not only
to the height of true eloquence, but to the dig-

Ln"Yof true statesmanship.
Amx M'Ktaaar, Esq ,of Westmoreland, is

President of the centreline!). with a long list of
Vice Presideuta and Secretaries. Dr Nebingey,
of Philadelphia, who ran against Florence for
Congress, reported the list of officers. Dr. Geo.
S. Hays and SamuelHarper were on the commit-
tee from tour county. Jahu IV. Feeney eras chair-
manof the committee on address anti resolutions,
and S. C. Wiugard was en the committee from
our county. I notice is attendance, besides thesenamed, C Barnett, Jos. Hunter. J. Mackin, Geo.F. Gilleaore and It. H. Kerr.

The convention is quite a large one and pre-
sents a much more respectable appearance thanthe office-holders' convention of the 16th ult.The large Hall of the House is literallycrammed,
and the members have a substantial, well-to-doleek, which indicates that they are. the solid
men of the party, and tot mere party hacks.The Buchaniers are astonished at theelemonstra-tion, and it is clear that this antl-Lemmpton
feeling has a much deeper held on the rank andfile than has generally been supposed.

At the afternoon session, Mr. Forney reported
the address and resolutions. Theaddress teem-
ed to me prosy and dull, and there was not much
fire in the resolutions. They are well drawn,
but 'de not go far enough, and yet they go too
far—not far enough far successful party rebel-lion, and too far for anything el e. There were
but two resolutions which excited anything like
&hearty reaponeethese were the ate compli-
menting Douglas and the ono repo:Katie% the
candidates and platform of the lath March Bu•
chanan convention, The latter was uproarious.
ly applauded.

• ,13061111AV0 HOLLAND BITTERS.—FEY ALES
Prareatita wrrif NACSNA AND DAMLITT—A Tobin°LlMaleat,suitable to those peculiarperlAls In the lite et every female,
more particularly every mother, hoe longboom a desidera-
tum in the tundissal world: en:nettlingto be retained DA •
LOCHNI.ry component of every wall•furnished Family
Medicine Cheat, to which, at thou, uw, a 1,131:11Da may
to had, w lth ther0ut:1..1.30ffindingricilet fromthenausea,mud restoration of strength, with perfect.feariessnesia alloy
ill consequenclis, yet without !mein taken a meolettes pos.
sosaing antagonistic principle*. to tenderdangeroulanother

should it Lu entoequently required by thepeon.
Ilarlty bf the disease

S'"frm,",ofAccounts of the Guardiansof the Poor,
for the Fear Ending Feb. lot, 1559.

RCEIPT.Itnl•reu Tructury ns per but report....... ..7 215. 74Tszes, 1654 eado IS5' 0615 A:do 1669 j 1810 CACash on norm:lnt of lots sold In Allegheny Car— .1.171 65Cash on scrottut harping psufndt 631 79Potcreds uf norm discounted AMY

EXPENDITURESFlour.....Orocarie
/ Bea'

I braes, Paintaand Medicines
Hardaram, Tin, Copperwara.md giteenavntra..Bhosoolre Rent.—

...... .........................
.Dry Goida ......

Hospital Bin.Burial Rape.. of Pauper.,
Bruebea and Comb.gurretary's Salary.Soperintendont's Balary.........................Matron'a EalaryChaplain's Salary13a1eriotandent of Imams Department, Salary
Physician to Alma House, SalaryPhyolciso to City PoorNoma paidon account of Baal state, Ac ,and
Wages of Farm Banda and imployeos at Alma

Temporary Belief...
Teti. 1 agars

1 Lune..
" 20 Hay, 86 wartJan. 7.1 Wiring Frame fur Window .

Fob. 28 11111 of PlumbingJ. Hardman, Luther
" R. Km., billof Cakes" Jam. Wmdrap,gad....... ."
" Wm. 31Xully a Co. Glass..Marcy 2 J. J. 0 Levy, Queetuinere.Dec. 1 Hardware,

March Cbroul.3.andJourusl-----a Billof Gas11 Freightao ....

" 25 Wen. Douglas, Hata
" Joaspb Horne, Buttons.etc.—

" Pennock ALILLY, Curing.
Aprll24 R. ILHartley Co., Saddlery

" 30 Hay A Co.. Books and Stationary
" 30 Cash pahl Mrs Wilsola« 20 00

51`rc1122 J Heiler, brandy 15 00
April 6 Junin&Leath, nail. 0 10

5 Two flans for City YOU. 217
3d Clothes Dace for Almehonee......SO Freight;end peones to PanicMay 31 A. Bradley, muting.

" e Book of caal rataipts
" 28 Dolly UM..Juno 30 Clothing to 0.4 Vantaasal
" ID II Dilworth, monorail.

ZO WeryMAA lon,CubscOu
Ally 10 Traveling Cap.,. of Bei ratan'

" 3t flendig Lydia Wooda to Virginia.
" 51 Skid for Almsbottae
" 51 BM of Luna
" 31 Marshall Bro, Iron west

11 Wm Douala; het.
Aug. Ladder for Almsboein.

" 27 One half4cien .......

Sopt. 34 Plenairlras and wintowaahLne al
Alisabouse

" '34 Freightsand praline....—
" 24 Bill of wail

.......

Tim.thy mad
24 Putting coo loci. in Alnieb.se

Aug. 10 Bill of
........ ........Play 28 Whiceraaahlng and paper', dOn

$ 1.106
1 592 9.

.010
101 04
429 91
212 :6
200 CO
"80 00

1,514 '2
All throeutudttionewe believe to be perfectly fulfilled In

Borrokare's Holland Bitters. From themture of thediseas.
harealluded to tre Lae.not Monad prop, to parade thename of thou belies who have untitsitabogly afforded as

thePVidellrelof thetrnth of theassertion we here make.—
dotall andretry word mu beabstautlat. to the sada. ,ioo of the most incrednloue. Weoffer one of the noutectre
end certain remedies for MU clue of albedo.a and ell
thou., whetherpeculiar to the sea or not, which 11121111trornwenknes. of any particularorgan, or general debility of the
cistern. its Weds arealmost magical, yet thecure radical.It communicate no violentchock ta thesyetem, butgentlyInanuatingWulfthroughthe whole frame, rouses the vitalenergy to normal action, and, whIleenabling nature to throwoff thecause, It thoroughly eradicate. theeffects ofdisease.Aro you nauseated Inearly monsing,lndisideed to Had—
We...sly request you to try the half of a teaspoonfulItbarely will notharm. Yet we pooltively guarantee newamou ofenergy,and a cheorfttl, hopeful haltingforward tothedutiesa the day.

Are you Nailed lawman Leftward awe eating? Trye
Lame quentltybefore tech meal. Aadd before, twill
notheron yet we anode you of bawl from thatdistressing
loathing at the thoughtof fwd, and also bon, the diepoebtlon to comml after partaking. ISe promise perfect diges-
thinof whatbee been eaten.
Ifyou Bad that thodasa proscribed hue been too grout,

tat:UW.olole quantity suit 3.rconentutiou.
READ Conner'—The (leonine highly Con,ntreted floor-

lutre'e HollandRitter. le pot up Inhalf plot bottles only,end retailed at $1 per bottle. The great non:nand for thus
traly Celobrnbol Modlcine ha Induced runny itultotlous,which the;albite ohonld guard 44.110Stpureturolng.
of firpooltlonI Soo thatnor uorno le on the labelof reedybottle 800boy. . .

4 4 00
ISO 00

2 00

63 10
1.0 (0

711 1.1
lb. 60
1.0 00
.462 1.0
100 00

430 40

BIZJA.SIIN FAGS, Ja . dt 00., Solo Pro:rietory, •
Wood gi vot, t.01....,2 let said 'LIota..l" ,ttsburgti. P..

mr2lilv•F

firth abbrrttsentrnto
Tlitll LIST OP APPLICATIONS for

. Bing Llyttoro, Modoro, k the Clerk*. OM. op to Apnl
1410,1,53.
A/bolts J., tavern, 6th ward, Pittsburgh
Angle Peter,. do Al do doA211012 John, voting boon, 6th wd, do
Huila Jos, tavern, let ward. do
Bluth Henry, meg bonne, 515 wd, do
Broody Menlo, tavern, do do
DOdsho Franck, eatingbonec,lst ward, Pittsburgh&las I, tavern, do do
Clark War, tavern, 2.1 ward, doDeb°ld Jug, tavern, tharkborghDaioy ireory, do sth ward, Plltsbuigh
Etuttenmuller llon,eating house, sth ward, Plttsbcrgh
Footer JAa tam, do do
Finnerty lobn, do Al ward, do
Fogle Jacob, do Ithargsburgh
Pox Jacob, do 50 ward, PaterntgbFehl'rutin., do Stl do do
Oa:exhumerPeter, eating hot., 31h d., dotivr,t Geo. tavern, 3d ward, AlleghenyRend Philip,do Reserve tp
Gazing Valentine, tavern, 'lmmingham
Gardner Poems,, do 4th ward, Allegheny
Gating John, do booth Pittsburgh
Garbet Barbaro, do Manchester
Graham WR, Jo 114butiron tp
Mare S anus!, do 21 ward, PttiaborahRotund On,, do 1s do do
Hero ig Debit', do Lk do do
Hannah Elisabeth, do' Muller tp
Ilard Mary, do Al ward,,klutbor ghJohner Robert. do Wilkins tp
J...11ne Al.', with nth, gads,Alward, Pittsburgh
Renmao Frauvis 0, tavern, do do
Kling:ash Adoco, do Mb was!, Alleg,tmoyRableaborn, hvb ward, Pntsontghtiolpf Silt do doKelly Alot r,n, 1 St CAD' tp
Krogh Ovvi, do birnitnahatoliolltenbvck Lodges SP ,eating b vise, Rettereu tpKea Joseph, laver, 5.boak, PittaborahRolueeker Peter, ,10 4:11 de do
Kennody C 6 d • Peebles tp
Leonhans, C lt, do 4th ward, Allscheme
knilvay Jo',do to do pnts,iirg.hLaker John, do 3d .1, do
LetberJesP. do Birmingham
Mart A ilutf.nsol. eating boot,Al ward, Pittsburgh
Monter F. tavern. 4th do do
Niger Jcvt, sPlieerpott
Mao, David, do let wet J, PittsburghsPRioneyJ 5, do booth Pittsburgh
M'Eleany Stewart, tavern,6th ward, Piltabotahkihtrady Petrick, do 3.1 do do
slTtertan Ede C, din [awe, Et. Clair tp

dv kriketeport
Wk.,. John, d., 31131 m tp
Noose, Milli, do Lawrenceville
Ober Gon, do 4th ward, Allegheny
Pbllips John,rating bowel, b,l, du Pittsburgh
Power Jobo, tavern, Oth do duPutatterGoo, eateg bowie, 4011 do AlleghenyRuin J. othergad., lot ward, Pittsburgh

Ross ik do, do Tempusenevale -
Roth John, tavern, lot ward, Pittsburgh
Schmidt Goo, tavern, 4th ward, Allegheny
Smith Marv, do Elisabeth tp
Siddeta Juno,eatinghorn% tot ward. AlinihMay
Schot.k Ovo, taterty. .ht ward, Pinata:ribPolder henry,with other goods.hirmingham
PpeektoysrGeo,gling boor,, 31 ward,albeit -hen,briaelm Jobo St, laver. Ittroainghato
Simpler Philip, tavern, Al want, Pittsburgh
Stub:olft Jo., withother goals, sth ward, PittsburghShe:, Raymond, tavern, Bth do do
blvvetiet David, do 2vl do Allegheny
gv.gter Valeotine, with othergood,, Rlnolughem
Etney Wm do sPEemport
Media tomcod, favtro, sth ward, PittsburghTrambie do lot ward, Allegheny
Thompson Antal, notingboos°, Cturtiers tpV...akanap 'teary, with other guotiv, 31 ward, AllegbonytSßhelm Margartl, tavern, 511, ward, Pittsburgh
WolfCharles, do ath do co
ISsuLvr Friif:rick,eating bum.;3l'lleseport

TLIOMAd A. 1dJ141,6Y, Clerk.C7rrk (Vice. Arse 115,1933. apls

There was a strong feelingapparent in favor
of nominating a new ticket: but the matter was
got over by referring the whole thing to a State
Committee of 66, to be appointed try the Prost-
dent The committee wilt doubtless decide

._ .

against making nominations.
Among thecelabritiee of the Cauvention is Moj.

John Swartz, the man who beat Glancy Jones.
He is a stout; chubby fellow, with a fair, round

face, with smiles all over it, and weighs about
200 lbs. He seems as rebellious iu spirit as
Hickman. Berks.'s; largely 'represented here— ,
more largely than any other county, excepting 1Philadelphia.

Mrs. Fry, whose divorce case has been the ex-
citement of the winter's session, is here. She
has.exCited a great deal of sympathy and there
is conaiderable reaztien in her favor. She is .
very young—or looks so—and beautiful. Her
husband is here, also.

_

.7031 N HUTCHINGS 4. CO.,
Forwarding and tom:that'll Merchants,

Coal, Plaster, Water Lime, Salt, Flour,
CORN ILE4L, MILL FEED, CORN, FIELI,

Pork, Beef, Hams, Shoulders, Lard, Butter,
CHEESE, DRIED APPLES, etc

A: Ward'a rout Garr°ld Bt.

Dthi2ll OF 111 Z MA1,417/!, Or Wr.TERFORD
Another bold British Nimrod has comp to his
end in the way “natural" to men who pass the
greater part of their lives on horseback end iu
jumping over five honed gates. The City ofBaltimore brings news of the death of the Mar-
quis- of Waterford, who was killed by a fall from
his horse while hunting in Ireland.

DETIWIT, MICE/

AGENTB FOR USER en CLAM

Lake Slimeand Saginaw Lino Steamers

Lord Waterford, although still comparatively
a young man, had lived long enough to out-
grow in a great measure the canted and tenden-
cies which had conferred upon him a reputation
not unlike that of Byron's Lord CameHord, or
of the unparalled Mr. Myttort. He was the lastillustrious type of that curious class of aristo-
cratic eccentrics who Bought distinction, not at
the "cannon's mouth" indeed, but in the "watch-
man's rattle;" and by wringing off door-handlesand knockers, thrashing tradesmen, smashingplate-glass windows and other riotous practical
jokesof the like elevated description, won a world
wide notoriety as noble originals. Nearly twen-
ty years ago Lord Waterford visited this country
inhis yacht with somerivazions friendsand foundhie way within a night or two alter his arrival
to the Felice Station, in this City, fora "lark"
on Broadway. Next day Mayor Lawrence rep-rimanded the prisoners, and punished them withan invitation to dinner. Boston and Philadel-
phia were. also made the ecenes of this- unwiseyoung lord's unwise achievements, and his ea-
reer as a "gay man" was finally concluded by a
severe chastisement, which ho received in Nor-way, froth a rugged old Norse poticeman ofDrontheim. Lord Waterford figured conspicu-
ously at that lemons "passage of armsmnd ab-
surdities," the "Eglintou Tournament," on which
occasion he eigualized himself by knocking Lord
Althorp off hie horse, with a tough, gem:Lance
in place of the futile and fragile ash poles pre-scribed to the titters, and carried off the prize of
valor to lay at the foot of the Queen ofLove and
Beauty, the accomplished daughter of Sheridan,Lady Seymour,nowDitches sofSomerset. Afterhie toarriago with a daughter of Lord Stuart do
Rothesay, whose arm he contrived toBleak by
upsetting her from a phaitou during the honey-
=olio, Lord Waterofrd took to more sensible
courses. In the time of the great Irish famine
of 1847 he ehoweil himself a kind and efficient
landlord; and of late years he had lived a quiet
and respect iblo life. Ile is succeeded in his ti•
tie and estates by his brother, the Rev. JohnBereeford.—N. Y. Times.

Bulls Isom oar Dxkevery Morning (Sunday.excepted,)1for Porta Huronand Sarnia, touching at all platen on theRiver Et. Clair. Also three tiro= each weak for the LakeI Shore, and Tuesday and Saturday mornings for Saglimw.—
, As theabove la the only line of Boats runningon these
routes, persons ahlpping Freight to the following places
will get their goods at cheaper ratty, nod In lees time,by
having the packages marked to the

"CARE 07 /OLIN IMITCIIINGS i CO., DETROIT,.And sanding duplicate Contracts of all,shipments.—To
Algoma, Baby's Point, Newport, St. Clair, Part llama(
Sarnia, Lexington, Cherry Creek, Burk Shanty, Fi,rteiter,
Forestville, Sand Beach, Willow Creek, New Rime, Port
Austin, Tease, Bay, Sable River, Bangor, Day City, limn.
tonPortimonth, Howkowling 31111 i, Tuscola, Bridgeport,
Fearer, Bad River, Flint, Frenkenmuth, Pine Rim, Wat-
ronsville, Lot Buena., BagtEusw City, Zil grankle, TRW,.
Iroise, EL Chan., Midland City and Dick's Pork..

ALSO AGENTS Y3R

SANDUSKY HYDRAULIC CEMENT

IMIEESti
OR TVATRR

.YREDEILICK GOOLE.

BOYLE & C 1 0.,
59 SECOND STREET, Jett.„CINCINNATI,

IIInICTEICS OF
FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES

DISIILLERB Of
ALCOIIOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,

Camphone, Burning Fluid and Spirits or
TURPENTINE.

Manufacturersof every description ofDomeslieLiquors, Wines, Cordials and French
BITTERS..

liar° conataotly ea bead tallow greetee;f pureBOURBON AND RYE WILISKEY,
Peach and Apple Brandy.

ALPO,,DARATARIA AND NEW ENGLAND RUM, etc.
dole Itanarctrucrs of the

CELEBRATED °ROSE" WHISKEY.
•Agents for FREDERICK (MILE'S JAPANEBE BLITER3.pl4.l*,orlyrTun Farm PROSPECTO.-111 the Lake region

we ore gratified to learn from our fruit growers
that buds of all kinds have panned through theApril hard frosts uninjured, and that the pros-
pects for bountiful mops of peaches, °henries,
pears, apples, &m., were never better, In Cen-
tral Ohio some complaint of injury to early
peaches IS made, and oleo along the Ohio, but
the fruit crop generally promises well.

HARTWELL & SREPPIIARD
DUGOUTS,

ICo. ice, corner Wood nod Sloth rittedvigh,

D..altra io Pmeign and Doateatic Drug.

VaraMims; Palma, Dye Stuff., Chemical',
At Si. Louis and vicinity, where the fruit crop

was fine last season, peaches, ho , have Seen al-
most entirely cut off this spring. The St. Louie
Republican of the Bth says the late cold freez-
ing weather has. crushed out the peach mop, nod
at Alton and vicinity, famed for fine peaches,
the blight is complete. In Southern Missouri
the crop is uninjured. Apples, pears, and late
cherries are uninjured at tit. Louis.

Columbusand Cincinnati papers received since
the above was pat is type, we are glad tp see
report the injury to fruit by the late frosts as
very tel Leader.

Medicines, Parlamer:, Sec.,

Mouufroctorero nod Sole proprietor.of lb.

spit Th best preparation in the worldfor tbo

BIPLO1(1111CIIT

c:A(1
•-•

A MONTLE AND ALL EXPENSESNui}.—en decant le wanted to every town and
o.nanty In the Halted !mks to engage to arevectable andtrry burlnorw, by which the above I,n/re brey be certainlyrealized. War funher petticuLns polders, Mt. J. HENRYWA Wan, corner el Broadway and Twenth &seats, NewYork. City, Inclulng440 poolageetrunp.

ALucknow correspondent of tho London Time!,emre:—..l. wish I could Gay to the people ofBeelaud, who lamented Havelock so deeply, that thegrave of their chapels ono is worthily marked,or that Itspresent condition is worthy of the re-mains which Ile there, or of the country. WhenIvisited the elletesblgh, where SirHenry Have-lock was hurriedly interred in the march of therelieved garrison out of Luoknow, I saw in theunclean garden ground of the pittoc, open lona- -tivos,,Csttln ,und dogs, a shallow sinking in theground- the•size of a grave—and just ever it,rndelfit#4ed by o soldier's bawl'on thetrunk:-of a troo, could be traced the letter 'ill." Anil.
able le the -!tad Inecription of Sir

FEESE TEAS-25 half cheats Green and
Black Teas of recant Co molmportatand angerier qualityPlot reed, which, together with previouslyLazp.stock.teakes ono orthe large.' and malt select atueka al Tea tote

!mind la Allegheny, nod will tomold, •boliwale and intentet 11110C11that Cannot cal to glee attlidaction. /or aide atFltAlgerd. galenaat, near Larock, Allegheny. epla

IROASSIAN• LIQUID—Tito be artidlii
A./ area discovered fbr bnatifjlagtbommpkzlon. Altothrooralan Hair OW aneacellent article for motoring cal
promoting tlm growth of therink. A largo runty of iamb
butratinig by • - JOa. litgliflgo,. •

Comer Diamond and Markel Otani: '•

UA .BALE--Drus-titore Zolierp!e;D,
goad Vnignemfalreanywetililfebrid:. •

Lot-90 fort. Dew street, ingirlatch ..erecteaaframe Dwellingami !Tom /or temper , in, P. 1947
aPI~AUSTINL00M.06, . 00, .•••;

.

41 93
18 00

la 33
.1 33

'9 24
2, 63

room.
Esp.. 11 Painting et Alm.

4 J. Orton,amount over paid
!

" IIChurch for Alta. /10u5e...._
..

Dill ofPlumbing ---Oct.'' 29 Jomph Lforcn bill of button..
7 214 It. J Conuell, lumter7 29Repining Mean. pipe .1 Alm.
r. /loam

15 Dante, A9l Ere, cern meal, .....
540

7 13 " 14 50I " 13 J Lemon. mplerlng lounge 11 21
13 J D 5.11 J 1 gallonrszcasb 2 DO

8,1.c. J Schmidt, omit billof liquor .29 00
Oct. 25 9lornlng Pam- 5 ••3
Oct. 27 Welt of mror in We cam of Ounr-

dimeol Piner v.. Ceelob humid- 52
Jane.a Louth, nails.

...
.

20 11 ITbetiu, mod _

" 1 PALI CM,rmern of Poor, W....t-
-ic:m.l4u! ......-.... 6 ID

" 5 Ceml for offers
.......

.
.. 20 .57

5 14.11. Fairlm.vm. 49.
7 05
73 L.•

v Or oftar, mine untie repolnog
rust at

Dm. 00 P. C. A Je ll 64m3te, ine1 Pee of tarpsu lien "Elle re 0.0 fogroof.* Almshouse
...... 17 7.3

•• 2 11.r.a;Hart cv., tmchnegv .... 10 50
J 'Lumley, lee_ 8 75 •

21 Chronicle. up to bept.ls.6. 0 00
" 23 Poultry 10 87
" 20 Oas for nAllree ..........

-..... .. 761 fj 30-Ito 6 Slav fur.repalling nen( yOO
••P 11...palrine7 totterpipe 0 107 9 11111 of Entlenetts and cmt10gv...... 40 0.2

10 Lumber 127 37
10 40

44 19
25 OvenrscOne of Pout of Allegheny

O. WpjLtar. for U605.9 likearding Ins 700 51 047 23 Chtetteap 600A) %VC Ley (1111 5,74r40...------ 100 CO
28 Bletelteunithlun*.--- .... 4.3. 19

no
ID00

29 IVltedom 1 61
10 Ylumtdna. 11 75

" 29 Garden w 586
7 05

47 LO

85,8 ,1
BalsAce 15'; = 825,8

.. ~ . . . •
... 5.14 20

Nbrusry 1,1850. —.C" 824,244 03
TAX LX,LLECTOII9 ALANCEB I:INBOTTLEIP iI.BRUA-

ICY 155 1559.
E. Ecker $ 74 51
Job. liViierCislet, Reuel --

J. Okmar
---- 742 71T 0 DaritL 71 13lobo Wfiee 1,640 09.

11 Hope --...•..- 000 toWm. Nesbit T.4.1 32d.
- 515 43Romani lane27420•

Thomas Neely - . 840 3211605kisocroctd__. 112 43
- ----

42,182 1The fallowing Is 4 estommitof Job,Derricks., Soper.3lotsodeotofttis prpluete of the Perm fur tbs year 18.58.
10,325Quite of 11111tigi44 1553 OD

BCO The ofBottse,c62oe 190 00
230dozen Egic5,01.25•94.-25 0025 Temkin.,0 513.0..._W...._ 1510212 D.cb. er:45... !....... ... ...

........ .. ...... ..........-.. 30081 Chicketm. 63•1240...._ ...................... ....... 10 37%
13 50

4 Citht% 05L
2 Hideo,.-. 10 00

11 40
4505sEteetSile_SO 001,158 ID.Deaf, 64 ea.

_...... .................. -....._ 92 64
4,650 This Pork, @ iiic

-- 2715 111
e,90 bothels Ey06720 04 BO350 " 131112. ©Boc ZliO 00162 " 1Vhe544.6951 .... 118 00

305 . Oat. 0,50e. - . . 152 60
25 too. Ha 17 420 00
10 " litraer, (41,80 60 00
20 , Coro Hodder, 057....- 140 00740 boeliele Potatcroa,o 90c..- -...... -...... 030 00
17 " TurolF.,:e,o3sfie 10 024
12 " Carrots, Q5OO 600
30 " Beetis44 60e 15 00
03 " Tomatoes, &Sae - - - - 30 00
10 " 0r,.. Beam. els 3 20 00
5 " . Pms,@S4,so 12 601 " Llma teem.....__,_500

12 '" Cueultibets,esoc 050
12 . spltmago, 040 e 4603,400 hoods Cabrogs,Wo..._...-...

....... _ ....... - 239 00
Selads,Celery CO 00100 5.1e1005, @Vb.,- 10 04I,o'lo Pickles, gift. 4 00

26 Enoch Asitarips go.— 126100 Pecopillitsaod•Sonsebee, 133c...._...... .
......

. LS 0050 qosets Btrawberiips. Gicmeberries mai Cm-
rant:, vu..._...... --

GO bathed Onions' ts,26e.2 .' B.4lBMioris, 5y5....

_apts;lol
C 3EI .£ 13 FL -PA. -r tc,

Odd Fellows' National Thanksgiving Day
GRAM REGALIA BALL,

At OddFellows' New Hall, Fifth Street,
Colt 1.411:01TIT OF HALL ASEOCIATION,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 20,'50
MAN

No. 0, Jolla 11.Barber,
" 24, WiMau, breatue,

O. Jame•Heily.
" 82. Jcaeph Hoye
" 10,o.Bmlth,49, Joh13 Boor,
" D. Jenkins, •
" /93, Li.Joure,
" 240,09Thomas Wile',

, T.W. Smith
Zio, 0. Wilkluauu,034,..1. C. Houck,

“ MO, W. Ellts," 202, 3. Ourbkt.,

'AO EMS.
No. 264, J. Y. Cochnou.

4. 305, Wm. Ilarnblll,
.4 403, J. B. HAIL" 445, W.M.![Dada,.,"415, 0.

421,17, 3. Dadgert,
.4 431, J. IL 11m.04,
" 453, John Y.Lloyd,

tre, IL Nuasr,
" 475, 0.0. Biddle,

457, W/Illum Jou.,
" 600, W. C. Iluey.
" 649, John Mom.6/q 11.

604 A. ILILceo,
.103314 W. J. Montgomery,

• 1601 ir)rittrard
Wm. DoCam, DE.Ar
Edo.% A. Myers, Thoutoo
0p1E.15:19,25,14 Co,

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITHI me, Mt. JOAN DELLOW. fa the lataterfallog
watob will be Conducted airier the name mad lave ofLEM.ON & DELLOW. JAMES LEMON.
3007 ELLLOTT IMEOO.

liundortalung Inall .11.• Branches.

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth et.,
are prepared todo Undortaklow In alll4 !voucher, Inthe beet manner, atulcer to Bolt thedais. We call sp.

Hal attention to Plea'. new elylo patent !Satanic Burial
Oremkm the We of width we are rale agent* to th 4 city,and of which we keep constantly on hand a large wort.
meek As regards teensy ofahem rod Ant., they excel dl
ahem litturela will be &applied with llama., honoured
ihrheltupr.mptly,at lower mw then any other Wahl..
moot to we city. Onaranteellix lonadnanlsfankm, they
eolith • eon tlrare.of thepatronage he .liberally
extended to lbeold Om. ephkdly

TOOLS, LOCIONOTIVIES, PAM TELLOS.

TIIE LAWRENCE MACHINE SHOP
offvm for aale, at vary reduced prim, ITS TOOLS INU.N. which cost s=l,ooo andare of thebest quality. Theycompile..Lath* Moth, Trip Rammer; Anvils, 110010

anddpholim/Saddam, Pest Drillaandemery kind of toolreached lc a tame and SWclue establlibment.
A Iso, all the PATTERNS and SLIAITINO of mid Shop.
Alva, NEW TOOLSorimb as Laths., Planers, StationeryEngines, So Se.
Alto two.Pamenger and four Freight LOCOMOTIVES,meetly bola to order, of been[lfnimedia, and ease-Rent to

0.07 Partlctliar.-2i toni,tieetli%lashassomma.The artlAtee may he eassolnaiat the Works, InLawrence,
and o descriptive Hot, socrobered, may befuctidat ray odic..

J. EL W. PARS, Treammr,
1451107 street, RostoN

ISSINOBB WATER-SROM THE
- 1.11..0LD15,BAD SWA.—Thls cola:sated water vary marA
*bout bola" ittlwatz ngeCr c niTe fggi reeo"atmandedbitall
CAM Or Doprpl, Cositlratloo,Cotspestoo of the Liverand Oplesa,atc. A large aspply Joltresolved at

, .10911:01 NIXILUSO,ora imam Diamondand Market street.

QUlll)ltlltiS,—,so Backs extra Fastaly.Flour;t.. 1 200 Lms /Lahr 800 bp:Mod and /206annock

Kddl

?queer,tobusIladlitientrutpiC 20 ltdid=r 0,4004.
.251ird2iaks bodtllooi,111 Jac ;dsr Ber41:10t0 .qaird o4 /krhod W.;orate by lILDVW a),:mu; übarkr st.

DISPATCH BUILDING
NOS. 67 AND GO FIFTH STILL:t-T,

Whore ho will Le pleased hi,
Wholesale and Retail Cu,:oinet,

rtrxtrazTtrami AND CHAIRS
Of Fr.very Desor,pl .4,11

Aodui.tetionsl I.ll4c,mentz, r .4..

F
In a Further itotivtot ion of Yrlons,

EVERY ARTICLE IVAIIHANIVD.
And parilendar •ttanth t lln.

OFFICE FIRNITt•RE
P.8."1-Loraa with Stenm Powor ORent.

11. IL RYAN

W D. SMITH, 'l'earher ofVocal and In-v v ..trumental Hoax, Gas r.mored to No root th
I.tethe neulence of Hody Patton... Flag11:l he

tillbe happy to eye hi. Mtnan and patron nodall wbomay denetro his el'lliC6B.•
IllirLesectut hive. lu V cal Volk. And La the l •ulto,Flute, Nl4..letat, kc. apl2dif

RI/1110- i.rEill
ft U. HUSSEY A: CO. Mao removed t,

thrir ue.• L'oppnr Warehonee, NO. 37 FiFTII13TH.):ET, In Ihl Ir. ?rout bL.a. tthrd door 'tr. IVI.oaarr..
Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill

C. O. 11USSEY & CO..
1112frifeTtlailly or

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

LOCO INI 0 "1" IVT '1'1713 I N ,
Ratted Sill/Rd/oraland Fiat, of al/ Stroh •

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Bral,,SPELTER,F.OLDER, COPPER RI VETA, La.
Dealer. In Block Tlo, TloPlata, Load ITlre, StaPd.7.lor,

knumooy. Nheet Iron, Tlontre Toole, kr , -
No. 37 Filar Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I;Shoots Copp, Cut to any pattern eiplelpnd

ESIOVAL.—J. S. Liggett & Co., have re-
.l_l6moved from Noe. CO Kul 10 Water etrort P, 0n 10Water and 02 }rout ,trees.

REMOVAL.—Ron, Lloyd Cornv h, hoveretnovad fr,,rri 73 Wet., rtr...l, to 1:17 etre,t,wt.., they will he Itavyy, El,et Incur]. autl ru•i,.men.

REA, LLL)YD G VORSICTII,
W OLES A.+ E

V.,IND
DEALERS IN PRODUCE

COl/11.1.4t 103 MEP,..11.‘
f.,r theDale of

PIG METAL IND BLOOMS
No. '437 11..lbeirty Slreel

1. 1411.,..0 PlTT,urtol

REIIUVAL.—CALDIVELL S 1:8.0. have
toll,elr etureand b 1.11;Cbar..l:tryLamb.lubmerantna
to the R. .nom, ty 1,1•

.11 tRon, Nos. ill IV at..r an /tont
abo.Ferry.apt:7.-d

•

CALDWELL A lIRO.,
BOAT FUR!. I3IICRS AND DIALER-3 IN

living and Cottuo 03.11. g,

Vakincir , Tar,Pitch, Li.eila 0.16,Tat raallt, Durk, Light mod Licai Drillit,e,2 6 ,
/36, 63 11, cr and 13 .Proat Rr r-:

RE MISVA CS Sv, 6, linuLTlr,,have rwrnored th 6 do-ra their
.hers they will be 1,313,1 rittl tb, u.yr

ARMIND EmovAL-4,thi, :+1•1:di !, -c,rl han, rmurea Iron) their DIFIstar,' to No 153 Lit,riy ot

11onsrkerpcii, Atlatia
OUR STUCK

P AR THE "iii
rrta. r",

1111=

COONINO STOVES
Nanobut the het .tleoltd plfrornc

lE=
abllabutent Lot tbwo we wal R.rram

Perfect Bakers, nOlwerA and C-okera
FENDERS

FIRE IRONS

ICE CIIESTS.

MEAT SAFES

BATHING APPARATCS;

=MI

BIRD CACI`ES:

TOILET WARE

PATENT GRIDIRONS
every article usually kept in a

first-class house-furnishing Ilardware Store:
.filch we will sell üblch ran tcl .t

THE IRON CITY
TIN AND STOVE WAREHOUSE

W. W. BRADSIIAW
[Succottor to T..1. Crag! c0.,)

No. 1.34 Wood Et.,first door below the sign of the Golden Gunrolotlitt

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
BONNEITB, dz-C

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, 11/T AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,

i No. 56 Wood Etreot..
Pittsburgh, Penns./

Liu nos in ear° hie rrry hags met of GOODS
purcharecl direct from the NEW r.scitamp KANE.
TORIES, at the LOWEST CARR PRICES, .11 atrltl.ll a ill
1,. divest:ll a .t aMull advance= COTT.

q•Buyere who beer beratofore gems Mem fm thrir
goods, for the !atom aid are bwth time .oJ tuwoey by
making thelrparrhewes from him.

air-Dealers am rtarrmatodlo cull beforehurszg, and ra
Isly they:m.l.ra of the erect.

Ma'allicalar attention girt"toorders. rut-Iv-wad
COAL- -HEALED PROPOSALS.

TR DETROIT AM) JACKSON COAL
AND MININD COMPANY oiler to let thecontract oftaking (mt.the Cod from theirMoe nt WocdriDn to the

moauty of Jeckmo. In the Mete of Michigan.
AT A NTIPCLATED MCC DEN TON,

Dolleered an board Um cam- - • -..- .
Thu mitesta convenient tor therailroad, do track runningto thomonth of thashift. It is aituatol about four nallea

went of the City of Jokann, on no 241thigas. Conrad ItIL The coal ts bituminous. and id a good quality. con 4fait and upwards to Miasmic Teosituationof the minelainall raspucta Awn&de tto pavan alil.bo likely to bl 4 apqa each a contractwithouta pareaual alautlua!lon of the Max,
Sit IMPECTION 01 11' IS INVITED.

The cootractorwill Darcyzulood to work the 311.0 s m oc-cordsoco wltha diagram to to: itaiwbod to toooutarsm,and to Itsm It la good ardor,. also Mc mach/miry sodtools. Nam:mu for mien:Anadyr Ma cot:tract to Da modsmore 30Jaye.

td,t7tamd:ru:l,ll.4.bcoridtadaono....Laripd.pittuo.abuuTtad
Bladed propowde lA, raceircd f.r taldog tba conuart111the illth day of Apil loot. Addruad

GEORGE FROST,
Ihdrult, April

decretary, Liatzoft, Mich.ItL9. ap7ad
Carriages ana nagging

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-burghers, nod etrangete stetting the city, the enlywrdle
Monongahelaboa opened n Warersont Immediately to the tearof theMonongahela More, on /hat&treat, we innbide of

CAILRIAGEN, BUDDIES AND BPAINCI WAGONetOf hie own nosoufacitire—the rueterial all rehoterl withgreat rare.
liming been engagedthOty•three years In the builnator,and the lest P.M teenyears lit Allegheny Olty, withan !o-ffense of Onalners, R colllcleat pent:tee ne to the qualityof hr. work.
The publicant ntspectfally Invited to call and auroraehie work.
le.nctOr7ea the corner of Pedual etrot and NenbClummeo,AlLlheny elky, .101 IN BOUMMX/9,willldiLWT

The Pot faction of Dental Art.ARTIIiC7.4Z 7.671271 WITH'PLATES OPPORCIZZALV
AND CORALITE.DR. N. STEBBLNS having opened anofficeat 191 Penn street, le prepared to manufseture andirwert teethof theabove destription.In introducing these. new and improved stylee of DenialWork to the citizens of Plttsbarge,Dr.9. feels assured wattthey will meet the Name favarablereception whichhas beenaccorded to them In New York and other !maid.they haw been tested; and he furthermore hollows a ,1they are destined tosupettrode, as they certainly excel enother.ryle.ln maertmes, DURABILITY, Ii&AUTY andPURITY, and toawry quality which renders ArtificialTetuh desirable, and are et the roue time moth loweXpendre.

No uf th:. work may Do awn at his ogle.No. 191 PION arnrsr, slum ex!. cunt..p2.2aos,er
IaMIGRATION TO THE WEST.-AllEmlgnuatashoohl notfall tonil at

CARTWRIOUT YQUNIVB,
No. BO Woodand.

no beat aka of Itlllea,Cluctr, lialola and all kinds c!Arras Itt thacity la to bo found theta,
PECIAL NOTICE TO EDITORS OF PA-PZIIB *MIMS:MD Dtt. MINOS'S lllTTril&Uartoctortaloatotl my ammonloo with J. ItEIIDDRY,youwill Wigs ma by Ileadlug aswon odour mmtroot to myochlisehoo ohm, will I rorproulblofor therano. Allot"sa meths= tos4 Oilof Yet'tls firm ems etty, - onman

tpat
.WM. Tinr. 7°4'
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J. 11. LIGGIST
,D,211 TEE Illn,lNE.i.liAT,J. S. LIGIGETT /6 4.)o.:''' tr. 1FLOUR FACTORS and Produce Curfinlia- run BONNER If IT,slon Merohant, f..r th.....1..nf F11,11%0,61, fi....t.,!, sod !

-I.rudoce fret...rally, Nos. TS \',...r Find 9: ',rout onfv.:(Pittsburgh,Prou'a.
=l=

FUR
,OJEI: 15'F.11

I=IIIMMINIZE
INEIGEMITI

I: LI Alc 1/, EMT-CPA CO,
TR IN' IIAT MA NJI:LALTIIIILIO.

A.EAVA Y.
IrLW TON li.

M I'UrFACTORY Al :,,ttWALK, CV.ImA,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS

Marble Mantels,
MADE BY MACIIINEitY

Always tut hand at the iuwe-t p: fae
TO GOOD HOUSE SUOULD BE WITH-

OPT a!A ELILE M.tNTELS—Te.y nre nin-ApA.A.I nn,rn Lt rho n twarn thanany rrtber Art Icle
thet Gan net ipurchav,4 thn name money: not brntdes.

y u•nrr rndnirtger rbv An:nly brAvA. 161,1 !Amity by
....in. ns Ir, very ufrea

dr., tic, df.-

lIIONIIMMNTS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES

C —Our eteclt lietblo ‘e tho 1/-6_t in the West,
being roseufactni e 3 by nra7blnrry, t, gA. tap Ia bettor

style, te.th =ore Utettetch, it.. than on 1-e den.,
by mere metonal

Weron;.o.tn, 323 Liberty S.treet
!Mantel Room en the Second Story;

nrrrcr., 319 LIBERTY BERET; PITTEDCRGIE
W. W. WALLACE

STELA= EITIGENEI9

MILL FURNISHING.
sZTE.A.M ENGINES on hand and made toIVorder, STEAM BOILERS, eator PANS. AIILL GEAR.
ING, ENGINE AND SIACIIINTI CASTINGS, PULLEY?,At Graf, Due alod hub Weiglste olvrAys on 11,1,d. '... • .

Catolognee of Whorls &isms to all veto wont goosing.
rIiENCII BURR MILL CONES, IRON PROW' STAFFS.,

ANCHOR. BOLTINO CLOTHS, at rodaeod prlora
YftENCII BURR 53IUT BLACLILNY.F, used to 10d0

and cheaper, hotter and mono times more durablethen Iron
hischlnes.

110111ORGE'S PATENT EXCELEICH SHINGLE 11A.
PORTABLE MILLS for Flooring end Chopping.

ROSE'S PATENT WATER WHEELS, tnrd lu b(J Elm
MIEN aro choop,ohd worroutodto give oatig foott•n.- .

Flax Bolting far Elaratarn, ant..l.lilrJ price ofleather.
11.—OffIca,319 Momlartra, Pittetra.rgh. P.

W. W. WALLACT.
lirDRA-&LIG cEatt.wr.

THE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive AgentIn this county-fir the sale of Belmont Cement. This
Cement to much enixwlor to any other wild In tb Is Market,Culilio Works., Foundations, Cisterns, lireWalls, ow-,and all warranted gag!. Dlrootio.for ming Itareon earlbarrel. Wo tunes • comp...di of thin with any other Ce-ment. A largestork trill to always kept on hand, and toldwholowdo and retAil at lowpure, W. W. IVALLACE,1/9Liberty at, Pittsburgh.

c. 102 auttran ',,aletS.

Plaster Palds—Loulaville Lime.
50 13BLS. PLASTER. PARIS for Land;100tibiaPlastor Paris for Raw. ifofigAble LobigaillaLime, at bib Liberty ea, rittabor.'

500 GRINDSTONES, all sizes, for sale a
301 Libertyat."-.1,Pittebnrith.ccualkarta W. W. WALLACE.

P. .A.trartioneer.
total ~xle li“vvo• Zia. 54 nith street.

- - •- • - -

IPREN(3I.I ANDENGL LITERATUREFuttaVay Et,ting. Al.ra /6th. at 7 o'rkek,FelLe, 5..1.1 1/, iu 150 world floor
toorti It.va, N.. 1.01.3moot sellable calm-Dou .otlp rs. ,vl,,bedittone Vlach has been
exiseer tu 6310 to toe may tor Olney yesia. 11 hjelpd‘o•C..ry 14,e e..1er..t.10u of tun700,1 cooks French Works,eLla, arc Dlcdooalre Deikeopklquepar Voltaire, 7tonee'Theetre D'Hurinnurer de eberaleros 2 toms pitmendo Coruslilo, 12loner; Voltaire 7 tome; Boileau Derprearts,4 tams; Aretlo, leurotauf, eta, Ewell Lee Morebeige., to Las, LAW., de Madame de Ern -lane, 12toak;Tuyag. I.4gtostros GO tome Dlstknballe Eakagnal•FrancmlS, 2 out,,, Oleerroro de is I,4ngt. Romano, a 4.1.11054Lo 'Loose es 3 tome, Eaboe Ittcror ,rera ear ho Hardee-7trsa,e; Illstorledos lestards, $ Lowe, flee obr., elsO, =AYrar, woo ks IL the Occult .I:o,cric.t.,•rnoug which are Lotkre
c5b,,1, 42,,,,u, d roar, worts of Londe! Ocrtrelll Assrlpfere:

Asfrokku: Aubrey',, Mlkellselere Eby:sled Osbells•Ural Trearl,Colle•tuat of Nate, Wee Thu Derookacs of We
$OO TcaLarucut, noneually derlrablo and14r,ealeselo Eaq,Works. nmoog Lich aro Ellis' Yogi.*filookel :lbauukcos. 3 vele, Mrs' Early 1.1,4121, Deets,.I,,rrthpm Autlynillea, r" le; dbanabtlx7l llCt5,..1,,c1,11-11.,,3 role; Kok:. Aleatebtsof Uturral Eneerl-edge, 2 rule; Alesirotre, Laku Lectionary,2 sots; Dllsdkes

Intelograpby, 2 volr, Drake's Ileboorlak of&DALs
pt or, bov-.,s dcsketkpor: CArralou foolery Publitaricas,35 lt.dloserbie 'a Works, b rola, llualelgles Illstary of

tb „rid, Letru,,,*s Meloktely, 2 vok; AntlqessiartWork, or tiosrne, 2 sole. latnra's ben Jolters., 2 'pis;Dr4.1,11 Meparrokce &entrap.. Courordatsse, The Mew..LIIr-rr. Itdlb &tit, Dlern' Eloughtroda's Tides andCocoa,: role Deolop's//story ofFiedurt, 2 role, to., to.
Carat, go. fit [1 so,ready, wad rho Dub,ks will be for ex-am...too ou 1 tkreday, krbisyezd s.aterday.
npls D. M. DATLi, Aka.

OMB FOR CONSUMFT/ONI

•,D IV N 1311.0 Eft'S SALE.—On Friday,L April IMb, of 7 o'clock. r oold poreroptorf-ly .1M. coomtrcial meta room., N. 74 Flllk Otroet, byordrtof a Pw.....rukor,
31 ezecrtrd Gold end tFliver Vre:clies, bacludin; A.tcer!cenanti t134;1101 Lorca; 10 mantle Clocks, axvicrii, neer; 0.ro.otny JAI/wiry;I nu,..enor etn,tot Loud Violin; I du.

t.tnt o; 1 [owlet 1 email lrrn 31w:1.4Clotting; 2 scp,lor l'neffly lt,Wen 15 EngraTitmc 1011I ,in:l,n 414(4,MM:it. 14410.0: 1 nt.a Ital. Gun, 1 eer.ltdLama La.Lel Gun: 1 tu,r.or une ca Ist doubleLett.' :hut Gan, :,pia r. M. DAVIS., Aunt.
;lock

LILL CLIVILC///14015 DISCOVERY !

Winch 4 Genuine Preparation of Dr
J. P. Clinrehltra Compound of

THE HYPOPHOSPHITE
of LIME. SODA nod POTASH,

♦ evatllncnasty rot Tug THIATIMIT CP
0 N B 17 Pa P T 1 0 N

P., FT. W. et C. It. It, sr PRIYAta
it lot,tu SOIL rchrostre, by

ttl P. ALDAVIS, Anct,No.. C 4 Fifth et.
AUSTIN I,oollls & CO., Iderchants° Lictiangc.
QTOCK SALES BY aut.,111,1 LOOSIIS
).,) (Xs, Al' VIE .I.II:IICiIANTS' raeIIANUE KVShYTCICRS)AY EV.ENINO.—Back, BrNye, live-nice and°upper :Jock, Mod ant Bee Estes sea nt pabllc aaL
le theAlon- tmes'ilscbsoss by . .

AUSTIN LOOMIS t CO.Notes, Drys. end lAzot Reel negottutal•rceetneettle terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO,\eettl PlAck Note Breatre,o,eft 00th et.

T"Egreat Cheatico-31edical Discovery ofthe celebrated Dr. J. P. Chord:111, of PAIL*, trot madekuornt by him eo ilairench Au...Lamy of Mleduloe. Loo 2
put-sago, matte• aleand Importanteta to the metalsorIludonal

Now, f. the Ore: time In thehistory of the moth!, bas •ILEIIEI2 hare toiled mat nutty etrik.at therery foe..don/mei Po:ow:my Dicta..., awl by mooring the dcliciontelormoulolooursto of the thent,lncreeece the principleleruchcolutioutto oureous or rind force!, inoiyoraZioy L4. nut's.tie• Analona, and th. not only 0011.23, butalso PRE.VENTP, thedevelopment of Vats hlllicriontort fetal doonrgeof thehum. net..
WC& talon to the PlittllneVilParlots preparatleesare alretaly in the tibiae", pory..m.log to be Noel 0.3 Dr. Church!ll's ellscueery, againet whichate solemnly Notion both the professioncol thepublic.Let no ohohe deceived, but folk fur and use only the pro.puntitme mAd from the • .10 Dermal Depot in the UnitedMates, N.id Johnetreet, and beerhay; afac static sign.tareofJ.iVincurAzza, by whom alone Dr. Churchill's pre.ecelpelonfa put up u a anksate atm cumarcau.r7Oss rota.la ell Nen°.or Scrofulous Complainta Debility, Loos or',arm. Powers, Dyepepeda, Intligsaidecomil Female West.nossen, it lea euvureignand ineduableramody.
J/M-READ TIIE TESTIMONY:NMPorn the Amerfoan Ifedkat Afionthly, for May,lo6B.‘Whatever may Le our conclude. with reference to theclaims 01 Dr.Churchill, fur the Itypoptueptatea as sovereignremedies in baberenficie (eunsumption,) runtcad tut soD5C137 45 TO "111 TALCS or taxa altalsas 141=141 LotT4"Fromthe Northingoicom Medical ReporterjOr 00.., 1868."Thin fdediclne la ectentilically prepared andrellable.-.We lease mad it In ourown practice, in phthlds pednuroalle,mud other foram of dmmsee, with very attisfactory malts• • • • In Rix ty.eight cease in widththis remedy weegiven, thirty-seven were tn the coonand twenty threein the wend end advanced mecca of .:0;410N Wernmender ware beyond hops. if Iththe exception of the labter mem, which were, much benefited, WI but threes, widthrue still doubtful, recovered perfectly,'

Price$.2. or three bottle* for Bd. Bleak buttlee only, loconcenirated solation, soot by mall,pn.pahl, whoa epeetsl/7ordered. Allonion for threes bottle. or user will bo muckyexprese enema of the party. Drumxlsts must fend theiromdare direct to the upderstgued, or they may have is dlauraatand spurious propagation peat them.•GflAfinebedreeUOll6lllO Prep...me° of Dr. CheavBlN•Compound of the Llypapbaphltes ofLime. Amid •01_,E"..bis mold et whetted.,at theeulo. Gerund DePot, 4, Ja..4. .
but will bo kept by all roma/melba draggi.. tsrooghout
the Vatted Plates. Clrcularsand all neetesed7 tall/ ~.„TKin allnto parties enckeina •

reeeldng our letters, ourreipOnden4 1.'Dna I 1 ^ edditioe to the •,1 nee Lob o
J. WINCIISATISM,

American androrelan Agency 081ce,
Jo2fhlmdavrTllei MI Jabot/treed, New Yolk.

StrrEttscmciito

FILENOD AND ARIELLICAN
0 0 IV £IO TION 74" .

NT, 'r I 0 tia L TIIE A TC. F. Porter end J. W. MTEtrittaJ, Leetees.
ST6B.BOI3CE'6

T. A. DSIERSCU & SONS,
N0.42 B t. Clair atroet,

ITALLA_INT OPlarta. COMI'ANY:Includingthe moat et9aordivar7 constellation or MeatalCelebrities whichboa ever appeared a this city.TILE ITALLAII TICKET uPPICII, at John U. zaelkes~la is 13 ,0ra, SI Waal gnat, will open tally Irma Po'clock, A. •1. to d o'clock, P. H., when east, canbe ktall99for Any nlklitof therescue, Inadvance.
Ailminions Drees Circle nod Parcinette, rercrred4O4l.$160; tickets to theabove, Withthe pririleoof oceltprilegDuch seats .0roily net ha oixicrod, $1;13ollery, 60c; Printsine; fJr elx or less, $lO.Th. re 0111 Ism lie free list, except the pnbilz Zran.

Opronitetho SL ClMr note,

FRIDAY, APRIL 18ra, Ar 8 r. Y. i9IXCLILLT.
First Orrra Night, when DonlvAti'm Grand Opera, In3 acre

LUCIA DI LA3I3IERMOOR,
'till beprodoud, for this nightonly.

Ou whichoccasion the followlog great artist, Fill' maketheir first el/Hermes In this city:
YLADAIIE COMA DE WILUORS*,

The celebrated PrimaDonna, in the-groatrole of Luau.11117741t9 SQUIRES, therenowned Tenor, aaEdgard.Signor AMODIO, thefamone Puritan., MIAehto,Eigner NICOLA as Esmond. hlgnor ItUtIOas Arthur.Directorand Canductoi—E.
Doors openat 7 olclocli—Opera to commence at B.haturdeyCOLON, debut of thegrmt Cantab.-hi/471'm0PAULINE ln her nruirelied Chareptof O.LETTA In Venire Greed Opera LaTrarlateMonday, April 19M,Third Orend Opela right. spL5
MtrEit'S ',MISACULOLI'S VER.MIZT ES 7II, 6YZE,, '

,TheOnlyReinrely in Ca itpole lrorit Su/ luau•._ ,70,777x,, ctkEr..1037.9. BUG% A.Tr9, FILIN026:-.2.413% ODom 5V,C.7.23 .D121,41,DLNInilVra,
50,000Bilk.E9 BOLD IN ONE 3roAu.These Colobruled Remedies Lava born eltens4lY madfor terouty-teroyearn in all porta of Eumpe,and IMlrtnlrae•dam power barn bean atteitad by the Courts of/ranee, England, Must,* Prole* DaTittlit.urn, Holland, Harlon, Or, and their Chemical props Hen I.examined, andapproved by tbo most dirtlogulard Ifrdiel.l.

ramble. all over the world.
Their deetn.ctierners to all Muds of renninand frontlaboa been certified in ebb conotry by theDirectorr of therations Public I.Ututiona., Plantar., Farmer,, Proirlotoro.41101,4 Wnrebonson, Mainfrettories, and by 'axiom di►

tinged...bed private doom. y

RESPECTFULLY informs their friends
and the patellagenerally that they braeeieoponed the

hewn, 42 Bt. Clair street, where they *IIIkeep constantly
an handalargeamen Olnalof Candles, Cakes, /meal Eagan
Tem Oem, Curdle! Wine, Brandy, Oeam, to Drops, pars

Ousrd In their Ilan
Fresh end Dried Prune, Nuts, and eeeny ankle

Notoerone Mwtlmontalsand Certificate/Of the idleaty ofUlna Itemed!es can Gorman at the Depot.
For CO, Wlioloralo artaBola, Ly. tiro Ictreotor .d Pro.

{Actor, JOrF.Pli MEETS, Practleal Cheads4EE'Broadwa/ (eor. llonnonat.,) New York.
General Agent for Hot U. Stateo and Canada; FREDER.ICE V.RUSHTON, Prooest, No. 10deter /Lowe, and 417Broaderey, NowYew:.
Fir eye In this city, wholifele 'hit Titan by LT BffirLE .9 ACO, comer Wcal .ad Sec,srld its: JOB. lI ,LILING,;

tuner Diamond and Slates et. lEEEERAyit ArKEY:NAN, Allegheny.

TELE BEST SEWING DIACHIRES

Donlon are oopaaislip baited to all pad c.soloarke oarstock, SO WO sell SI n yes, low costs
T. A. 41EBSCII t IRONS,

blanntattnrero of Freach sod American Coafeottoaarka.
spiAam

v. . niIaRB33ILLL 4 C

60/1 GS NAILS, assortod sues, reedoKE ncouazamata mattbyr sea by "
.ILLYZAIVAER GORDON,

No.l:lßeconditheat.

Federal Stroet, nlleahptir•carl?
A 11C2tHhE of years have elapsed since theIntrodactlna of Dr. J. flutotteri celebrated Bitten, to thepublic. Ibeltqualceazlstbag Suthe Wads of ma/ Pa'am. agalnet.e.balare denominated patent medtdaes atbratgreatly retarded Mule; Lat as Its virtues itad 'meets be.cameteen, tab banther orprejudiceeras ovde.htvire, andthe demand mere .o 1 ea Madly thatIn a LoW 7•4lllammaelYa village esiced lu the tied led itatre In ,eldob thearticledLad et caperimmd bentlitea truing[tam du.e.t.aBliara sad al the peseta( day . Mara an tc.ba foundIN ALL PAILti (,Y.911d WOW) Yoaelketa for theV."

nowt.
(h. . Heater car. tJoDytryoymte mta ba

Eedd dougateti and &mkt* paetally.••4by MYSTtat'11.11, A ki4P-1, tarata44,tUrera •68 Wale. Iftv.tr Vda,44. . apCLarAr
!;,ftttn vousumation ola Sew,1 or la •wuLY dd.a/10qm st,.bq. as.lb*Ma, th•llecunitur kooousis . aii,glawu.reet, yam...omand .p I. WT.. • NMI" ."11 tofttftduntil Ms Mt' Nat. 0 moultlucer•VoScßryraliVAr.nTktV DRUBS-GOOD

IN fIJIAT tiarsrr.

QTII.IkAI ENGINE FOR, SALE.—A Steam
ky Bugle°, Pearly raw, complete with Dollen six harkOylladtr; two 4ft *tram _Eopulto of

aptp 7. U. IIEVIN.4 • NI
inplaulrAittlk old in dotal:11410r',woo, 4:I.`CAIMM

Baszunst.b.141,-75 tow JuidattaBloomr„
(XLIISANDLUDIPS. 7.

as do do • tamp% beffiultts,ray D7... ea: JOUN-214.11.11 4 NINCIENUIIOI 31AVANMUOMS on.rA M.—lbave Jut meted V,CO3.irminttio Itonit%PMThose who withegad 011c1w-wiq Am* till mg.1. dock beta*pniehmioreimPlate- JOB:IMISIIINCL..7

DEANS-30 bee gaud whitefore eby
Xi NO IL NU= *IA

IDLIULK SHOULDERS JuNDJJ tlexecs toed and tor salsbr • , ••.7araitiurat itAntquott 111 to.ITU too toot),Jr FWI ..-.l*ltakrerant a4tuoi*ol

laotitis.
Oen:a -WESTERN UNIVERSITY OP PENNSITI.-vs.. —The text term of this Iraqi:nem willEWA
'cm.onrddsT. Aptil Ibtb. Application for adtoliittonertll bereceteeloa that coy nt abaCnfiviVty at 9 ecktk.klii:tal W.RAKEKELL, Pool,

Co M.
-VOit RENT—The .property knownthe ALBANYGLAibt eitcate On tittiVra-blocoogabefe river, one col. below Brovetwsille. Attachedto this peered,' aro ail tbe14ce,D.Dif, build:has and imprOT100010 derfor the maeoftcritring of 'N tacos Glass, withnot.Armee, ellitize f•Jr the hood. employed, and about SOacre. of O retrain bottito land utdir cultiration. Thefrom which Owl of the vary loat qualityif procuredfor melthig and other limey« tiro oleo attached to theprowty,tind the privilege of lb,crti wttl bo included inthe feriae.

Twos work/ bare been tarried on foo a number of ,es.n.andaro now tri enrcoseful operation,end •It le believed nodal.:emit he muoilecturrd to Lotter a:vantage not at ire,:vet than at any otherworka on the dieobeepo„,l.,i,rThe tenantwill have the pit:liege of enteringnyoh theproperty lownedlefely for thepurpose of gi loditag clay andmat log the ut.aetryproperallote, and (nil Norwegianwill
b. Oven CD theFlynt ofdoly.BoFscr mtA%rNrre ss,..ic.,sseppira y

PrAirteivillo,Fayette mantle
Lha.—store Room and taco, at No. 80

Watt, r, recently occupied by H. b. hien.& Co.
.npll IBAfAfIDIOItET Oa.

To LET—A Brick Dwellingcontainingft.orrood. end Ennhed gnrrnt. Enquire of
mrdd IL 11. Liberty erect.

• pOli RENT IN ALLELIILLNY-,AmIf goo! Brick DV:CMG; Gn Itrarer etre, thekrra.Dminovid; Ban gm end water tincingh the. ho:nru.
the et." of 7, 4.01.11 e 8011, Water street, DC= 111.1-

rr.l,r.nripriolog are lerrge end two email,rogrosoftiltabla34..4 or 4kri ItuAlw wahrentiLetcd.:itceitkm ccritrut.Mar°Li. IL DANIS,'mi.Cl Water timer. AllikrtrogY.
LET.—That dt,irablo business.•und, vitn cmiler;miler;ht altnelbed, on thecomeiof1.(1..t-rty Nod 011,arn laileptc.l for n &Say jp.Onry N.ing ev.ch tLr tit, Inn fburteertyt-tr. F:r.qntra IL ILKING,mrl7 No. 311 Liberty street.

T. LET—Two well finished two storyBrick DwelNuie, teote.inleg Lineror.tereueb,enZ ea%,/)leemet, near threel,•ro, Within fire remotes welt ofthe ErwinDe oz
turLdtf fi. A.3T-ER.III:M= Pren, Mee:.

TO LET—A Store Room on Fifth St.,ENle themast &lambi° ....am. thatartat thar-galentaptare. Apply at 1155Ltherty errata. •
ki lIIDDLC, MILTS & CO.

0L T—Two large ftrat-class Dwel I ings2tv t. with 41 themodern imp miltmonis.
ItITCLUXiCK, ItcClLFtleFLY th

. :ie. 1=Second cal UI E.eond et.
r C) LET—Thu Warehouse Room and MeeX 0014. occuple4l by Porter It. Friend DS Front .t.Also.Lolls .chant•fur etortnguatton.

LSSIAJEf DIP/ZY&co.


